
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1381.

July6.

Membrane 34— cont.

defence of the said duke against, the insurgents,and to lead them through

the counties of Northumberland.York,and Nottingham,or further,if thp
duke think fit. [Fcedera.] ^7K.

A like letter is directed to John,lord do Nevylle. [Fcedera.

Specialprotection, duringpleasure, for Nicholas Reve of Shelvveand for
Bv K.Haveringatte his men and possessions.

Bower.

July7. Licencefor the executors of the will of Reginald Eccle?,beheaded by
Haveringatte the insurgents,to claim all goods which theycan prove to have been his

Bower. anc| recently carried away by the insurgents in the counties of Norfolk and

Suffolk,recover the same in whatever way they can, and dispose of them

according to his will. ByK.

July9. The executors of the will of Richard Lyons have like letters patent in
London. the counties of Essex and Suffolk. ByK.

The same have like letters patent in the city of London. By K.July13.
St. Albans.
June 22.
London.

July7.
Havering.

July8.
London.

July11.
London.

July15.
St. Albans.

Aug. 1.

Presentation of Thomas de Bradefeld,chaplain, to the vicarage of New
Shorham,in the diocese of Chichester,void bythe resignation of Reginald
Catigo,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory
of Sele beingin his hands on account of the war with

I'"

ranee. ByK.
Pardon to John Todde of Sedbergh in Lonesdalefor the death of John

de Stokedaleof Midelton in Lonesdale,killed in the year 2 Richard II.
Byp. 8.

The like to John Whitehode of Sedbergh in Lonesdale for the same.
The like to Richard Wylkynsonof Blande for the same.

Bythe same writ.

Presentation of Thomas de, Kirkchyto the vicarage of Norton,in thn

diocese of Durham,in the king's gift byreason of the voidance of the see.

Byp.s.

Presentation of Thomas Nichol,parson of Bondesdale,in the diocese of

Lichfield,to the church of Lodesdon,in the dioceseof Rochester,in the
king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of John de
Hastynges,late earl of Pembroke,tenant in chief; un an «• \ehmiiro of

beneficeswith John de Allenv,':sle;'h. [>v |^
Appointment of .John Joce,John Croft,and Roger Harewcllto seize and

bringbefore the Council the son and heir of TheobaldGorges,and of
Richard Hnskervyll,deceasedtenants in chief, Mho arc minors, and whoto
marriages belongto the king. }{y]{.

Pardon to Walter de Stafford for the death of HenryAleyn of Stafford
Easthampstead.at Forebrngge [co.]Stafford,in the year 1 RichardII. P.M.

MKMHHANK .'W.

Licencelor the canons of the church of SS. Peter and Paul,Ipswich,to
elect a prior in the place, oi William de Gippewico,deceased. ByK.

June 26. Exemption,for life,of Bernard Brocns,the king'sknight,frombeing
Haveringatte put on assizes, juries,attaints, inquisitions or recognisances,and from being

made mayor, sheriff,escheator,coroner, knight of any shire for Parliament,
steward, constable,justiceof labourers, collector, taxer,assessor, surveyor
or controller of tenths,fifteenths,or other sul>M<ly, arrayer, leader,or trier
of men-at-arms, hobelersor archers or other minister of fi,,. kingagainst

his will.
*

H ft

June 25.
Walthara.

Bower.


